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RG&E History

J n 1848, the Citv of Rochester was just 14 years old, And it was a boom town, Powered by the

I rushing force of the Genesee River racing right through the middle of town and over a series of
I spectacular falls, flour mills were grinding out the lifeblood of prosperity here. The population had
mushroomed to 32,000 people, tighting dimly flickered on streets, in businesses and homes as whale oil
burned in lamrs and candles melted on tables,

And then comes along this new way to bring light to darkness, Flammable gas was being made from coal,
Not onlv did gas burn brighter and more $eadily than oils, it also could be delivered through pipelines right into
the lighting flrture. No more running to the general store for more fuel and candles,

Early in 1848, inve$ors raised money to create Rochester Gas Light Company, Their plan was to
build a manufactured qas Dlant in town at the Genesee River and sell this nerv fuelto customers

through pipelines. 0n December 13, 1848, curious onlookers gathered in a home to see the
fir$ gas light in Roche$er. The re$, as they say, is history And the history of Rochester

Gas and Electric Corporation is a rich one, dating back to that dark December evening,

In 1879, an RG&E predecessor brought electricilv to Roche$er in the form of an Edison
Dynamo, Electric power began to replace gas for lighting and, more importantly, powered Rochester's

share of the American Indu$rial Revolution.

RG&E s tradition of fine cu$omer seryice and community involvement over the last century and a half contin-
ues, The photos in this commemorative historical booklet depict some of that history. And you'll also get a glimpse

of a few of the tens of thousands of RG&E people who have brought heat, light, indu$rial power and a sense of
community to the Rochester region. This region is the large$ remaining indu$rial center in New York State. That
didn't happen bv chance,

We at RG&E are proud to have been a sustaining part of this community since 1848. We see this
150th year as not the end of an era, but really.. .

Just The Beginning

Hobbs Kerosene Lomp - circo 1 870
Courtesy of Jeonne Wenrich

Ln early customer service center qnd store
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Rochester Gas Light

C ompo ny' s fir st c'usto me r s

are ten strcet lamlts ond

lighting frn' B0 homes and

businesses near ils Mumfotd

(Andrews) Street g,us Plant.
The 0sbLu'n home (above)

w,as the first homc irt

Rot:hester to use gas lighting

in December 1848.

T he Cctpier Model A, the J'irst commer-

t:ial rcrographic process, tt'as onnounced

in 1919. This manual tlet'ice provided the

knov,leclg,e and revenues v'ith v'hich to

cl et' e I op aut onatic .rero gr nph 1-.

Cour iesy  o f  Xeror  CorPoro t ion l  834 Rochester, NY founded
Nomed of ter  Nothoniel
Rochesier

Rochester Gos Light Co

formed
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One of the .first pairs of eye ,e]asses
ntanufuctured b,v Bausr:h & Lontb, c.1900.

Courtesy of  Bousch & Lomb Corp

T he Rocherter Gas oncl Electric' Casl'riers.

Originat Kodak Comera.
Courfesy of George Eosfmon House

Chorles Dorwin publ ishes

Glos insulators: Cobatt blue porcelain
macle bt, Victor Insulatot', Vic'tor, NY c.1945 ,'
Hemingv'ay, Petticoat, 1893; Whitall Tatum
l'{/o.1, c.1920; Hemingway "Mickey

Mouse" c.1900
Courfesy of Dick Bowmon

John Jocob Bousch opens o

l i t t le  eyeg loss  shop in

Rochester's Reynolds

Arcode bu i ld ing

Henry Lomb por iners wi th
B o u s c h - B o u s c h & L o m b

Ft Sumter is  f i red upon -

Civ i l  Wor Rochester  hos
2,413 gos customers ond
652 street lomps

I  853



W ooden pipes
wrapped in Civil
War blankets and

soaked in pitch were
RG&E s first attempt
to tt'ansport natural
gas to Rochester. The

pipes leaked, and
the project failed.

That was 1870.
Today thousands of miles of

steel ond plastic pipe deliver gas
to our customers.

Tnn nC*t blacksmirh shop
u as intprtrtant Io ()peratiotts

in the early days.

RG&f History

148 was a stirring
)ung city of
ew York. The

bustling town on the Genesee
River and the Erie Canalhad
aheady become the foremost flour
milling center in the country. It
had a population of 32,000,
was a busy c rT l port and
was located on two rail-
roads. Conversion from
whale oil to gas street
lamps had begun.
- The RG&E Stort

Natural gas table lamp, c.lB90-lgl0, collectirtn
of the Rochester Museum & Science Center.

Crrto*n, service field representatives of
the early days ready Jor theit'rounds.

The Cenn'al Oilgas Stove,
patented in I891, Jiom the
collection of the Rochester
Museum & Science Center.

Presidenl  Abrohom Lincoln
delivers his Gettysburg
Address

The Civ i l  Wor ends ond the
Genesee River floods iis bonks
dousing downtown Rochesler
ond ihe gos plonis ond moins
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Srrirlr's Arcacle
(:orner oJ'West Main
& Exchonge Streets
in 1877.

Earl,r- General
Electric crank ke1'
curvecl draw,ing
Voltnteter.

Eartl'
kerosene
table and
street lumps.

F$tr

Thc lirst Gas Plant ot the intersection of
Mumforcl Street (nott'Andreu,s Street) and the
Genesee River in lB4B.The Companv had 150
(:ustomers ut the time. Currenth, v'e have
280,000 gas ('ustomers

$
$

Cool Tor os o byproduci  is
f i rs t  sold to cusiomers ond the
Compony increoses i ts  stock
div idend for  the f i rs t  i ime

An a t tempt  to  b r ing  no turo l

gos  v io  wooden p ipes  2B

mi les  f rom ne ighbor ing

West  B loomf ie ld  fo i l s

C i t i zens  Gos Compony is

fo rmed o t  Eos t  S to i ion  on

ihe  bonks  o f  ihe  Genesee

River

Ph i lode lph io  Centenn io l  Expo -

promotes gos for cooking versus

o i l ,  coo l  ond wood Roches le r ' s

gos  compon ies  fo l low

1870 1 8 7 2 1876



RG&E History

he dawn of the "Electric

Age" comes to Rochester.
The Genesee River Provid-

ed the first steP in the gerrera-

tion of electricifY bY furnishing
the water power to animate
the first generators. It was the
catalvst for indus-
trial advances
and modern life.

Thomos Edison invents

the incondescent
l ight  bulb

1879

Electricity comes to
Rochester os Rochester
Electric Light Co A dynomo

powers ten orc-light streei

lomps ond l ight ing for

Reynolds Arcode Bui ld ing.

1 880

Munic ipol  Gos Light  Co

is formed

I  880

Rochesfer bonk clerk George

Eos imonge tsoUS Po ten t
on o plote cooting mochine

|  88 , l

The Brush lighi Co is formed

ond dist r ibutes ol ternot ing
current over severol miles of

wire to Rochester foctories

I  88 , l

Electric street lomPs begin to

reploce gos os the Brush Co

sets up hydroPlont oi UPPer

Folls on the Genesee io

power sireetlights

I  88, l

George Eostmon estoblishes
the Eostmon Dry Plote Co. on

Stoie St in Rochesler

1 886

Edison Electric llluminoting
Compony opens o steom ond

eleciric plont downtown ot ihe

current Wor Memoriol Site

The first telephone comPonY
sels up in Rochester

1887

lncondescent lomps begin to

reploce orc lights

r  8 8 8

A young mon, Thomos H

Yowger, tokes o iob with

Edison Electric oi the steom

plont where he worked l2

h o u r s o d o y , Z d o y s o w e e k

Rochester's.first movie theatre, I BB9

Trusted tools of the trade used by the Electrical

Standarcls Lab. These Weston IBBB Voltmeter

and Millivolt meters still operate today within

nt an ufac t ur e d sp e c' ifi c a tio n s of .5 7o ac c ur a c y'

ThomsonlG.E.
Watthour Meter - IBBB

Edison E lec i r i c  l l l umino t ing  becomes

the first io meter electric use

George Eostmon morkeis his first roll

f i lm comero  ond co l l s  i t  Kodok

Rochester Gos Light Co ,
Ci t izens Gos ond Munic iPol

Gos combine os Rochester

Gos Co

Eleciric lights ore instolled ot

Bousch & Lomb's monufoctur ing

complex on St Poul Street.

Rochester RailwaY & Light ComPanY
original hydro plant, Statiott 4 - 1BB0'

I B 9 t



Tl',on',u, Etlison, a

founding father ol
the Electric Age.

Chnrles Edisr, tu,  sou
of the Jamous invenlot',

inspects one of the Jirst
Bi-polar Diret't Current

Generators. Installecl in lBBB
b1, the Rochester Elet'trtc
Light Co. in the Olcl H,-dro
Stcrtictn at Upper Falls, it v'as
in servit'e for more than 50
Ieurs utltil it v'as retit'ed ancl
molccl to an RG&E 0per0-
I  i  |  )n . \  (  (  t l  t  c  t '  . l l , r  t l  i  s l t l t . t ' .

WATT A
B R I G H T

:_o=ot

V*
Weston Hook Eye ̂

Eorly 1 880's,
corbon fi lomeni

Bernsiein - Eorly
I 890's, corbon fi lomeni

G E Edison MAZDA -

begon 191 1 ,  F i rs i  duc t i le ,
"drown" Tungsten fi lomeni

A

Edison - I 879
Replico of l irst

working l ight Bulb,
carbonized poper

fi loment

RRIC (Rochesfer
Roilwoy ond Lighr
€ompcny! Edison -

1 903 -t 902,
corbon fi lomeni

Sterling Speciol Spirol -

eorly l90O's,
corbon [i loment

Tqniolum Fi lomenl -

1 9 0 6 - 1 9 1 3

O ri gi ntr t Rru,sh Li,qltr
Contpun:, plurt, I 88 | - | 886
Novr kttowtt us Statiotr 5.

"Modern" Tungsien

Coi led Coi l  f i loment -

begon 1 936 io presenl

rfi
L he erolution of m,tt'e luntens pcr v'utt

began with the first crude filament of
carhonized paper. Filaments of carbonized
bamboo, squirted cellulose and General
EIecn'ic's Metallized Carbon ("GEM" ),
ligkted the early days oJ elecn'ic lighr.
Pre ssed and drawn Tungsten filaments
replaced Tantalum, and later, with GE's
innovation of ductile Tungsten, higher

fficiency coiled filament bulbs w'ere
pos sible. ktday's H igh-Energy fficient

bulbs can last up to l0 times longer
and use 75Vc less elec-
tricity over those
of just a

fe*
)"eArS

Mozdo ' World Wor l l Blockout
begon 1913,  Bu lb  *  1942-1945,

single coil iungsten used io dimly l ighl
crit icol possogewoys

7 ago. 
.r

l";'"'X:t*",,.n q

Natrorlrz/ Mu:cla
Li,qhr tlisplat' - l9-10's

Cour tesyJohn A Wenr ich

Rochester Roilwoy Co 1892

e lec t r i f ies  i t s  l ines  ond Eostmon

ury rlole Lo becomes Known

os Eos lmon Kodok Co

August 4 - Rochester Electric Light, Brush Eleciric

ond Ed ison l l lumino t ing  merge to  become

Rochester Gas and Electric.

1892
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Ociober  4  -  C i i i zens  L igh t

?l rower Lo ls tormed ol

Brown's Roce, to become

Sio i ion  No 3  o t  H igh  Fo l l s

I  8 9 3

)u ly 23 -  Centrol  L ight  &
Power Co is formed to
power some downlown
bu i l d i ngs

I  903

L Rochester Railway and Light
representative makes a house call.

Wiibur ond Orvi l le  Wrighl
invent  ond test  the f i rs t
workoble oi rp lone ol
Kitty Howk

1904

June -  Rochesler  L ight  &
Power is obsorbed by RG&E
ond renomed os Rochesier
Roi lwoy & Light  Co

r 908

Sntion 5 vtater v,heel - 1905.

RG&E hos 9,000 elec
tr ic  cusiomers,  52,OOO
gos cuslomers ond I  9
sleom cuslomerS

t 9 t 6

Hydro Stotion #5
upgrodes ono goes on
line wiih 44,000
kilowotts of power

The United Stotes

eniers The Greot Wor

t 9 t 8

Westinghouse
Electric
Ampmeter -
19 t3 .

Rochesfer Light & Power Co
is formed in Jonuory ond
obsorbs Centrol

I  903

Henry Ford produces the
f i rst  Model  T in Deiro i t ,
M i ch igon

t 9 t 0

The Armis i i ce  s igned

ending World Wor I

Roilwoy operotion splits off
ond RG&E Corporoi ion is
formed

l g *
S f R V r C E

RG&E hos 35,000 electr ic
customers,  B1,OOO gos
customers ond Bl  s leom
customers

Fc,lmer Factograph
nteter reading camera used by
P ower Billing from I9 I 5 .
Specially designed to overcome
the errors of rhe pad and pencil.

llf.: rlori f-Y" Manufactured in Rochester, N.Y.
: g 8 v r c 6

RG&E bu i lds  o  l26Joor

h igh  dom on the  Genesee,

creoiing hydroeleciric

potentiol ond Loke Rushford

RG&E builds ils corporote
heodquorlers ot 89 Eost
Ave

1925 1925



An employee
delivering meters
in the early 1900's

W rrto,Voltmeter - 1BBB.

An earty Rochester
Railway & Light Co.
gas department crew
installs gas pipeline
with its manually
drawn equipment carl

L tgog, "Judd"

electric laundry
machine, one of
the new-fangled
appliances
which saved
time and
made home
life easier.
Collection of
the Rochester
Museum &

Science Center.

Type K Potentiometer &
Ammeter from the turn of
the centurl used by the

Electrical Standards
Lab.

Ready for rluty. RG&E employees pose
with theit' impressive fleet of vehicles at
the Andrews St'eet facility - 1932.

RG&E insiolls 92 coke ovens

oi old Eost Stotion ond produces

dry quenched coke for resole -

the first io do so in the U S

RG&E hos I  14,OOO elec-
t r ic  cuslomers,  I  03,000
gos customers ond 349
sreom cusromers

The first of 8 sieom boilers

goes  on  l ine  o t  
"The 

Old

House," one doy to be

colled Beebee Stotion

RG&E HisLory

he formation of Rochester
Railway & tight Co. marked the
real beginning of RG&E. For

the first time a single org firza-
tion had the responsibility of
supplying the whole community
with electricity, gas and steam.

Dehvery ot''coke in the early t900's

1926 1929 Stock Morket croshes |  930 I  935



ReprintecL Jiont
RG&E Monthl.t
M essenger,
November 1943

Thomos Yowger publishes o

history of the development

of electric uii l i i ies

r 940

RG&E hos 
,l39,00 

electric
cus tomers ,  l l 3 , 0Ogos
customers ond 242 steom
cuslomers

1941

December Z - Peorl Horbor
o t t ocked -US  dec lo res
wor wilh Jopon

What One Pound of
Fat Will Do

Save every drop of fat you

can spare and tum it over to
your butcher to be passed

along for conversion into
explosives that will def'eat the

enemy and into medicine that
will save lives Each pound of
fat will make enough smallpox
inoculations to immunize 98
soldiers or produce 8 cello-
phane gas masks. .or provide

10 rounds of ammunition for a

50-calibre machine gun

i31u'102

SraJJing rhe steam
pressure meters at the
Booster House Station

Clrort*
members ft'ont

the .first meeting,
of the Pioneers

Club held at the
Rochester Club

on April 27,
t  9 3 8 .

"lt 
Ielecrrir:iry] tifrect rhe

burclens of millions of people
atil ,qarc nev' (nkl l i tdl

impetus to inclustrial
progress.
-Thontas Yawger El e c tr i t' crt S t auclarcl s Lab rtuut i rt g

tests itt the 1930's v'ith ecluipment

Jeotm'ed ott these p0ges.

VJ Doy - The Wor is over
ond RG&E pipes in noturol
gos to support PosfWor
growth

ENIAC, the f i rs i  e leci ronic 1947
compuier, goes inio service
ot the University of
Pennsylvon io

Rochester's Holoid Co 1948
purchoses rights to Chester
Corlson's xerogrophic
process

On the occosion of RG&E\
Cenfenniol ,  the f i rs t  of  four
cool-fired electric units goes
on l ine ot  Russel l  Stot ion

TOCHESIER GAs & ELECTFIC CORP

1945 1946



RG&E HisLory

ompany prosperity is a
forerunner of community
growth. RG&E has an

essential function in the
production of the products
that bring Rochester fame
in industry. Today we are the
largest industrial base in
New York State.

Celebrating 100 years in
1948, complete with cake

and the dancing RG&E
Kiloettes.

Ar-wrYS AT Youn. SnRVrcE

ri
La|ly t e srr i l  g, cqu tpme ttl :

Hot Stick, Fisher Cable
Testing Set and portable

G.E. Voltmeter.

Sntion 3
elecft'ic

generattng
turbines.

RG&E's losf coke oven is

shu i  down on Augus l  6

Koreon Wor ends Bousch
& Lomb widens screens
with the introduction of
f ; ^ - - ^ " . ^ n a  l o n <

Monufoctured gos begins
to phose out in fovor of
noturol  gos

Koreon Wor begins RG&E hos
I 68,000 eleclric customers,
I 35,000 gos customers ond
5'l 8 steom customers

Rochester's Four Corners years ago.

1952 I  953



RG&E His[ory

customers than ever, RG&E
expands its facilities and
services into new territory
develops new technologies and
enters the Nuclear Age as the
computer revolution
dawns. RG&E is in
the "fast lane."

Checking a circuit
map in electric line

Thomos Yowger d ies os on
octive RG&E employee
wiih 66 yeors of service

I  956

Lost  uni t  of  Russel l  Stot ion
goes on l ine -  275,OO0
kilowotts toiol

I  959

An 84,000-kilowoit eleciric
generot ing uni i  goes on l ine
ot Beebee Stotion

Tn, nCAn Big Band still sv,ings
todalt, at community events.

Warcr heater
installed in Lake
Ontario - Russell
Starion. 1954

Thu "Grnot Blackouti'
do 1'ou remember
where you were?

Wolcon, NY - 1963.

Brookwood Science

Informotion Cenler opens io

introduce people to ihe

odvontoges of nucleor power

I ., ";;;d;_,.,,,=-1
By:rr:::,nrrs crrv i

RG&E hos 2O2,O0O electr ic
cuslomers ond 1 5Z,O0O
gos customers

Holoid Co becomes Xerox
Corp First U S troops seni
io Vieinom

!:s oJ,*'i.a' 
' '

| ;'fi. . .'-. s-+

c-I' . . r

November 9 - Blockoui

offects BO,OOO squore

mi les  o f  nor th  eos t

Uniied Stotes

Tracking wincl storm clamage, 1961.
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One stop shopping
Jor the conveniences
rf'modern liJ'e-at
one of the many
RG&E appliance
centers from the
1950's.

lnspectinyq
the gauges at
Station 5.

Rzlsse// Station

Earty
pneumattc
cable cutrer',

used by
linemen

Ginno S io t ion  -

470,0OO kilowotis on Line,

on  schedu le  ond on  budget

o l  o  coSr  o l  Jbd  ml l l lon

1970 |  RG&E hos 254,OOO elecr ic
cusiomers ond 1 96,000 gos
customers

The Cleon Air Act ploces

heovy  demond on o i l  ond

noturol gos fuels for eleciric

generoiron

RG&E ins to l l s  o  24- inch  gos

moin to increose reliobil i [,

between eosl ond wesi

seclors

G/o'
I  i  oh tn i n  o

resrstor,
CLTCA

1940.



Servioe . Solulions . SafisfacLion

charter commitment as one of its founding
contributors. We support and serve its
people, our customers. RG&E is poised
for sweeping change, and has anticipated
and embr^ced the future by leading the way
with its deregulation agreement which the
PSC recently approved. We're ready for
competition. And at RG&E we're saying that
the first 150 years is just the beginning.

uturistic technology in remote meter
reading devices:E /SC,41/, and the
Itron MERLIN urtits; conveniancc,
accuracy and efficiency.

Heovy oi l  demond com-
bined wi th the Arob Oi l
Emborgo creotes the
energy cr is is  of  the 70s

O ne - of- a-kincl t e chnolo gy is

featured in the Energy Control
Center at West At'enue.

Precise monitoring of gas and
electric operations 24 hours
a day allows the most rapid
arrd afficient energy scrvice

response in utility history.

RCAE sponsorship
oJ'the Rochester

Museum & Science
Center's Challenger

Space Center
Exhibit beneJits the
community at large.

KU&E esloOi lsnes tne
Community Heot ing Fund
with the Americon Red
Cross

With decl in ing use,  RG&E
goes oul of lhe steom
h a a r i n n  h r r c i n o c <

1973 t975 Vie inom Wor  ends r  983 I  985



Th, hittory-making, unprece(lentecl process of removal
and replacement of a nuclear steam generator through
the top oJ the containment dome at Ginna.

Newinf ,aredcoaltrt*tn|t\lrOrr::,ir{,::;:l

Today's computerized
Elecu'ical Standards Lab
equipment features fully
automated calibration
and remote site measure-
ment.lt is 10,000 times
more accurate than the
analog meters shown
t h rou ghout t he se pa g,es.

Station 5 automation makes hydro functions
easier, safer and more efticient with the new
M aster C ontroller Console.

The worst ice storm in NY history 1992

Two thirds of cuslomers without
eleclric 757" of service bock in
7 doys,  1 00% bock in I  3 doys

Sme-of-the-art Customet' Telephone Service
Dept. handles over a million calls annually.

Ii

s
Setting the edge for competi- 1996

tion, RG&E's corporole busi-
ness plon oims to breok the
ut i l i ty  mentol i ty  mode

K(,dt reploces lne sreom

genero tors  in  the  Ginno

p lon t  on  t ime ond under

budge i

Deregulotion plon opproved

by PSC RG&E hos 342,000
electr ic ond 280,000 gos
customers The Beginning

"RG&E's Frnsr l5O Ynrns Jusr r lrn BpcrNNrNG"
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